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.OTHKN Jack cam* to Oesttle wlth-
" oat acqnalntsnces ui w$fc vtry
Inadequate financial r imiairse It *aa
Coulter who took him Ma hie. office,
J«rt him a Job. made friend* tor him,
and aet him oa hja feet. The old man

, vaa proud ot the boy, tor Jack had
^ good phyafcyie. he had hn|na. he
ifrpre hla clothe* veil, and he was

i^^U-nwinered-
10e made frlenda easily. His posl-
Upu la Cooltor's office made (or him
(«twlde circle of acquaintances, and It
tltyu not Ions until be had Joined a

<«¥». was Into society and became one
*( the well-known men of the town.
¦Then he gradually drifted away.

« more gfamWuU social
attracted h(jm k« M little

.10 d^rlth his old frl«ad and almost.
ill, not completely. hpt who It was

(WP» kid given htm a start. UWmate-
,ljr he want off to a distant dty.

"What do yam bear Cram Jack T~ I
. Vfked Coulter one day when I was to
W» office.

"I haven't heard from htm." be re-

.)jWnl
"What's he doing T~ 1 Inquired.
-Tm ashamed to say It, bat I really

tfn't know. You see. he never told
pie. he never even said good-bye to
¦fW when he went away, and I haven't
.tfd a word from him since he left."

"Bat he owes almost everything to
I said. "I should think, you'd

rtR" 'W"' .»! twuU> a boy Mat*,
if^en you get no gratttade, do appre-
^f^Btloa."

"Kindness shown to other* Mhe
. ekarlty," he replied, "Is Its own re¬
ward. 1 learned Voe« ago M<*. what

» I .could to help yoeag fellows and to
> he content with the personal satls-

- taction that comes from knowing that
I have done a worthy thing. I never
e**et gratitude. Sometimes it cornea,
and this unexpected appreciation that
one gpts from having helped a man
l» swootoat. aort of reward. but 1
jtmmevor <m*MK)l»tw1 If Lfall to re¬
ceive It."
>nd he, w*» right- Youth Is thoe«ht-

feea. selfish. and often aasratstol It
*h«aW he enough.reward to aay man
te realize that he has dam what he
ceuld In giving every yowaf tallow a
Ohance.

Atn&n can't be a quitter if he never
starts.

In Halifax County 7,500 acres of
cotton is being dusted within a radius
of ten miles of Scotland Neck. A car
of hogs and a car of baby beeves were
sold from the county recently and
another car of hogs is ready for the
market. One car of grade Shropshire
ewes and four pure bred rams were
bought by farmers of the county this
month. Halifax is fighting the boll
weevil as he should be fought.

Select those cotton plants with the
most mature bolls and save enough
seed from them to plant an acre next
year, remembering that scrub seed will
produce scrub crops, say agronomy
workers for the State College exten¬
sion division.

BREAD PRICES

With the advance In the price of
wheat. It Is predicted that bread pricee
will also soar.
The rapid climb of wheat may

make this necessary, but it is well
to remember that labor Is by tar the
largest item which enters into baking
ot a loaf of bread.
Labor is high-priced, which has been

responsible for bread failing to get
to pre-war levels. It is also the reason
for many otlier commodities remain¬
ing at close to war-time prices.
The baker was given a clean bill

of health in the government investi-
gation during the year and he is not
likely to take advantage of the rise
in the price of wheat unless it ac- )
tually Increases the cost of making
bread. i

Human nature is so contrary that it
doesn't want what it's got, but hankers
for what It hasn't.

A state committee is goln gto iu-
¦vewtigate the treasury department .
probably to llnd out what all of the
Income tax goes out.

NOTICE
¦. Having qualified as administrator
of the estate ot J. C. Journegan, de¬
ceased. late of PrankUn County, notice
is hereby giien all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
ithem to the underslgneed on or he-
tore the 32nd day ot August, 1926 or
this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons lndebeted
to said estate will please come forward
and make immediate settlement. This
August 21st, 1924.

- WILLIE HARRIS, Admr.
Thos. W. Ruffin, Atty. 8-22-6t

NOTICE
Having qualified as Exocutors, with

the will attached, of the estate of J. C.
Pearce, deceased, late ot Franklin
county, notice Is hereby given all per¬
sons holding claims against sold es¬
tate to present them to tho undersign¬
ed on or before the 22nd day of Au¬
gust, 1925, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to Bald estate will please
come forward and make Immediate
settlement. This Aug. 21st, 1924.

J. J. PEARCE,
J. R. L. PEARCE,

8-22-6t Executors.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DJU g. r. KABBOXHiOH .

njiUaa.w<;|ipHLnUwiiXC
Office la Dtckalt and Yarborough

Balldine.
I'hotw ttl Resident* Phone IS

A tPMOB KIWILL

Loulsburg, N. C. Phone No. lib
(MNce tn Mrs* National Bunk Bnlldlng

rraetlce

1>B. W. JIOSTON
Hy« 8p«clallat

081m 4a Hotel Building
Loulsburg, North Carolina

I witt to adrtM my patients aadthe public generally that altar the lat
of September my bualneaa will be on
Caah basis when work la oompletad .DR. ARTHUR HYNK8 FLSaCNQ

8.' F.BUBT, H. D.
Loatsburg, N. G.OJtlcee owar 8co*gln'e Drag Mara.Hours 11 a. m. lo t p. m. and < to'

. i

bciatebwrg.N. <3.
Offlcea aad Hospital Hast Nash 8t .Pbona Office M5-L ReaMeaoe 386-J

Special Attention to Bmall Animals.

ML

Malsbary, ¦, 0>
.Offtoe tn.ths.mret Nattoai Bank

¦IrBta.

GL JL BUI
4liomi>aULaw

. Off! over Post Office
Peru, iv.ln.iu ooarta.

DR. J. B. DAT18
Physician aad ttargeeaOffice at Residence, North Main 8U

relephone: Hours:
Night 64 8:30 to 10:80 a. m.
Day64 12 to 2 p. m.

6 to 8 p. m.

R. B. WUte L.11. A J. B. Malone
lUUTB * JUdUMII

,y^VTlBB
l lonlabnrg. North OaroUaa

Banana! practice, settlement -al
tea tandi inTeatod On* member ai

. Ana. always. In. Um

DB. H. B. rSBBT
Phyticlaw«4 Swgtea

Berth Careltaa
OBlcea Adjoining Aycock Drag Co.
Telephonaa: Day 187: Might 287

i*.-*,
beaiahau^! North Carolina

«ee tn Ayoook D*vg «tote, Market
:«»raaw.O«oa Praetlee Ua

DB. B. H. JWHM80B
PkyMn «B*1>trga«ifemtlatang, t » -Kortft Carolina

Offtee-orer Aycoclc Dim Co.
Telephones: Day nad-WHW both Nor. 10

i. o. nmu, «. D.

Offlca la First NaUaaal Baak BulMtogDay Vhaoa liS . Night Phene«M

-HaHo. v«o». W. RoAcinLM_A XHO&. W.EBCTW
Uabkarg, , lUrUCmUu
Saaeral practice, b*tb «lrlU.aa4 ertai-
toU. to Fr*nkUa. jau.j»4i»iala« oou-7ea. ,S«J>wme and Federal CoacU.OfflCM-ln FIr»t NaUeeal Buk

oallphow* m v«b
CMAWITW, MUES8ET6, UUJHBBT |

UHK BS&VICE SHOP
W. H. Veaife**, Fwpr,

Lonlsbarf, IT. G.|
NOTICE

We are glad to wumuuea to our cu«-
tomer* and (Mends mat we bars flrat
citwHu of barbtrt and an in better
¦hape to eerYe> owr eoet wera than tr*
have erer fceea. A trlat fi alt -are aak.
Thanking ymr tor Jroar patroufi.

¦W\r<^a-*o«INkto< aerre,
IJBir ¦ OB.

8BJS0AKD JOK' JLHTK B.Y.,Effective July 13, 1924 ;Lou»a- 1burg, *: 0.
Trains IMiijr Kxoept
Leave SundayNo. 330 8^0 A M.
No. 312 11 :50 Jb, 'M;
|*fo.«8fr *10OP.if.
TVfiina Tlaily Jkoopt
Anive' Ha*dajjWfc 881 WtlS A. M.I No. 311 3 (20 P. II.
N«kB86 848 P. IT.
For ftifatxnation rog&cdiiig

Hates and schedules -apply *t»
L. L. JOYWWt, Affeut,
LouigWteJr.'lt

. *oa»T,wwM
*tfcjgVK.o:

HO|t>at on milw,(Ma<i4e Mar it borne
aa4-hea* a. mrtlo.GmBort. *re no* «aa- ,peofcad.4bep-waatd .rattaar do lt .than
hare an armmtiit.

ItRWBTKE'S 8AIJC OF LOUI8BURO' WAKJCHOU8B LOTS
Br virtu* of that'Aaed of trust madeIhy W. H. Mid J. M. AUn to Wm. H.' RuHIq, Trustee, dated Nov. 1, H20,

and recorded In Book 241, page 116-16,
dafeult having been .no In the iaj-
¦Wt at the debt thtnt; aecured, and
UeuiMtU havla# bm Made on the s*td'Trustee for foreoleaare. by the holder
of lb* debt thereby- aacured, the un
deraigned will on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1884,
at the noon receaa of Court at the oourt
house door In Louiahurg, North Caro¬
lina, offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash that
warehbuse lot and easements known
na the Farmers Co-operative Com¬
pany's Warehouse situate In the townlet Loutebttrg, North Carolina, and
mere- particularly defined as follows:First. That certain lot or parent ofland situate on the east aide of lAln| street l» the town of Louisburg, boun-ded aad defined a» 'follows: Bag! li¬ning at tke eorneref the J. F. Joaeslot (as* Farmers Oo-operatlve Com¬
pany's lot) aad the C. B. Cheathamlot, formerly the Boa*wright PrizeHouse lot (now Alle» Machine Com-Mkny'a lot) on Main street an ironstake; thenoe along the C. B. Cheat¬ham Uae (now Alien Machine Com-pan'ys line) SUB 234 feet mora orless to the corner of the Tar RiverManufacturing Company's lot, former¬ly the Cooper lot (now John S. How¬ell"* lot) In the line of the 8. A. L. Rail
way Company; thence along the lineof the 8. A. L. Railway N 86 8-4 W 27#feet more or less, to the corner of saidrailway on Main street; thence alongMain street 8 88 1-4 W 144 feet moreor less to the point of beginning, itbeing' the lot upon which Is now alt-uate an old dwelling house and a partef a brick Warehouse building.wiad also together with the afore-desaidbed lot an descendible, trans¬ferable and assignable easement Inand to aad npon that atrip of lan onthe Southwest aide or margin of theDepot site of the 8. A. L. Railway,more particularly described as fol¬lows: Beginning at the Northwestcorner of the foundation wall o;. Mainstreet of the Warehouse now situate
on said land, and running thence alongMain street 23 feet to the line of the8. A. L. Railway; thence along theline of the said S. A. L. Railway N 268-4 E the full length of a Warehouseformerly on Bald lot 171 feet more orless; thence a line parallel to Mainstreet and the first named line 23 feetto the northeast corner of the founda¬tion wail of the Bald warehouse;theace a line parallel to the 8. A. L.Railway line along the foundation wallof said warehouse 171 feet more orless, to the point of beginning, uponwhich was formerly located s mewhatJones Tobacco Warehouse buildingand upon which is now a portion of
more than one-half in width of thesaid brick warehouse building, said
easement being, however, limited towarehouse purposes only by the decis¬ion of the Supreme Court in the ease[of Ruffln vs. Railroad 161 North Car-'ollna Report, 330, which settled thetitle to the above described lot andright of occupancy under said ease¬ment. The said lot and easeasant be-In* the same conveyed by FaraMrsCo-operative Company, to W. H. AllenaadJ.M.AHen.
Thl»Jan. 18, 1924 .

|MMr 'WM. H. RtJFFIN, Trustee.The above aale waa continued bykxmaant at all parties concerned fromrweek to week until Mmiday, Aug. 18,!l»24, and is again -omttnued by con.
eent of all partlae- to 'Meaday Sept. 1,3014, at about the hoar ef Noon.

This August 18, 1924.
8-22-2t WM. H RUFFIN, Trustee.

SAIiB OP VAL/OABM! LAND! Under and by vtrto« of th« powerof .sole^contained in that certain deed
of trust Meented by C. A. Look and
Rife to B. H. MalnM, Trastee, datedFebruary 26th, 19tl,--MWorded'ltt Book
<24, m»b 4#*, Beflrtrr of Franklin
County, N. C., defaatt barring beenmade In the payment of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured demand fortorsctoaare-tortas been made «n saidtrustee by tbe holder of the bonds
representisg said Indebtedness, theandersleaed wUl, on Monday the 1sttoy of September, 1914. at or aboutthe hour of noon, at the CoarthouseDoor in Ixiulsburc, N. C., offer far.ale at public auction to the highestbidder for caab the following described
tract or parcel of land, lying and beingfa the said county of Franklin, StateOf North Carolina and babtc mare par¬ticularly dssodibed as fallows:That tmet-of l*nd contgtntng 74 8-4
acres, more or leu, conveyed to C. A.
Leag by deed of G. B. H. Mailings and
Otfcara, teted NonaMr 8tta 1918 and
duly recorded la>t*e>Registry of Frank¬
lin eaanly, N. O, In Book all at page107 etiseq^ «t*4 twni'WIsg «slly ds-
.wlbed Ib«M<mMnwM in Book.oafcd^l'gt'gaeaJiWMt'get^ a# afore-
40d and nfneset'bilnv'Mra made
for »/farthev deaarlpMavttoreof, said
tfaet Mas' daaesttM> «a "Second/twmtf' liv tfcwidee+rogitMat of 0. A.
ItaaK Ud wife toM MMvne, Traa-
t»a iWre -Hi. twi S*.

.t I Baeaptad fcsii tlMMW tract how-
<Wm la tfce ttmbe* .ill allway rightdf aaf,«snw]Md br tU 'A. Lonf Mid
Mtie »<> Bmmtmt Jot.an'Hawaii ¦¦ Co.,deeda. reooPrted
110 st seq and It

' Thin 'tedi dav c

NOTICE!
I Raring qualified as administratorof U>e-estaU~o< Thosji

f*.: <"*»*¦¦>Maiomm>r, ¦¦
haraby «tr«a ,,««( lrM,,|, ¦.
cMaiwga
tkeai to tAe ,
»*sUUi dar
MMaa w4U be piaa«l
«4wr AM uma
a«Ula-<wlU.+l.e
ga«t 14th. 1H4.

jAMBfl minciimtmi
t lKj.ft

"¦ ..wKiiwn,

The best rule Is to
mgn has daae and fudge him by what

Spanidi Motftaf for FaQ

stylist! travel to all quarters of the
earth In search of Inspiration for new
modea. This year the costumes of an¬
cient and modern Spain caught their
fancy and now we aee reflections of
these Spanish styles In oar present-
day appareL In mllttoery the Spanish
sailor and the toreador hat grace the
heads of many Americans In -adapta¬
tions first made welcome by the
Parisian*. One of these dashing sail¬
ors is shown here In black hatters
plash.
Oargeoas fringed and embroidered

pcaafs a»d shawls lace dresses aad
the large Spanish combs that distin¬
guish evening modes, show that fash
ton's ayes lingered long on the re-
asntU- apparel of Spain.

Richard Liatkicua

One of the busiest men at the Demo¬
cratic national committee headqoar-
ten in Washington U Richard '

com, who handles the great man el
I publicity for the party. T lullilw
knows the newspapers of the oooafcry
by heart and hundreds oC the nodi

! town dallies depend on him to Car
J niah them with the last word In Daw*
cratlc Dews.

NEW Utcvnr NlTftO-
k SfCCULau $29J00

Writ* for Catalogue
LEFEVER ARMS CO.
BOX A ITHACA i N..V.

The Touring Car

*2 9 5
Runabout . . $263

md Suiurin^
Coupe .... SS25
7klor Sedan . - 69O
Fordor Sedan - f>&5

*U tricot. O- k. Dmtnm

Utmost Driving Confidence
Dnvioga Ford is so simple,and requises
so little effort that you are free to de¬
vote all your attention to the problems
of traffic. There is a sense of confi¬
dence in driving a Ford, impossible
with any more complicated motor can

SEE THE WEAKEST
AUTHORIZED

FdU> DEALER

Wmiemmhn tmy imMhriMHti|a mmmU4mm
mHh»W<mrd Wthjlt ftircLw Him. ThmVordt

Jk urn ¦>


